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in another article in this column ; but
where the stocks are small the usual mode
of grafting should be pursued. We sug
gest, to our agricultural friends who have
some of these trees upon their farms and
they are to be found upon nearly all of
them of any size to employ a good graf
ter to do the work, and report to us the
degree of success which may follow.

Uratting Old Trees.
In selecting 'bd.npplo and pear trees for

the purpose of grafting, care should be
exercised to take only those that retain
their foliage late in the autumn. This will
insure the growing of the graft sufficiently
long to firmly establish it and cause it to

'remain unaffected through the winter.
In every instance that we have tried to
raise fruit from grafts on old trees which
shed their leaves early, we have failed.
They would grow for a few years, bear a
few specimens, and then die.

In grafting old trees boughs six inches
in diameter can be used. But such boughs
only should be selected as have a smooth
bark. Saw it at an angle so that all
moisture wjl run off; split the bark
down an 'inch and lf ; sharpsn the
graft (Sim one s'e on'.v 5 lt the slant be
the fipl length of the slit of the bark ;

raise the bark caicfully and sot the graft
with the cut side next to the wood ; then
tie up with a cotton string and wax s-

that neither air nor water can penetrate.
Tho waxing should be examined in a few
weeks to supply any defects, &c. Lot an
inch or two of bark remain, uninjured,
between the grafts as they are set round
the stump. Vhcu the stem is not over
two inches in diameter, four grafts can
be set by splitting down the stem tut
usual way twice. If all giow, aud are
too many, cut out the two less promising
ones. "With care, every apple or pear
graft ought to grow, and never less than
nine out of tcp.

iKarly Pomtoeo.
Besides commanding a high price, there

arc other considerations that come in to
make the early crop of potatoes valuable.
The early rose continues to be as good
as the best, not only for the early but the
late crop, and always fetch a remunerat-
ing price in the market. But there is this
additional adrantago in the early crop ; it
can be harvested aud removed and tbo
ground put in good order for fall crop3.
Tho best turnips we have ever known
came out of a piece of ground lirst cleared
of early potatoes. Indeed, we do not
know of a more profitable arrangement of
crops than to have turnips follow pota-
toes. Tho ground usually has to be pretty
good for potatoes, but it is not essential
that the manuio be very much decayed.
Some, indeed, contend that long strawy
manure is all the better for a potato crop.
Tho turnips, on the other hand, must
have the manure very well decayed, in or-.d- er

to give its best results. Henee, after
the potato has done with its fertilizer,
there is enough left for the turnip to
thrive upon. Wheat and rye also thrive
very well on land which has been p.-e-vi

ously well manured for potatoes. Iu all
these cases the early potato has a great
advantage over tuc late one. They allow
of a much earlier preparation of the
ground for the subsequent crop.

There is still another advautac in au
early potato. In this part of the country
at least, the plant is subject to the attacks
of the stem borer. They usually com-
mence their ravages about the end of June.
They bom out the whole centre pith of
the stems, and before the end of July the
plants are all dead, being dried up before
the potato is matured. Iu such cases

- there is not often fifty bushels of potatoes
to the acre, and of these half of itieui arc
too small to be saleable By getting the
potato early in the ground, and U3ing
varieties which mature early, the tubers
are of pretty, good siz9 before the insects

--get rrork, ah;3 thus there is a great gain .
Li seems to us we can almost do without
any more late kinds. Wo say nothing
here of the depredations of the beetle, as
it has been so completely met and over-
thrown as hardly any longer to be consid-
ered as a serious injury to the crop, early
or late.

Trio National Guard.
Doylestown Democrat.

The state needs a good militia system,
whose efficiency should be strengthened,
instead of weakened. The militia are the
safeguard of the country and an orgauized
body in each state caunot be dispensed
with. Ours has a little too much " fuss
aad feathers " about it, and there is a
notable disregard of elementary instruc-
tion. If the Legislature wish to increase
the' efficiency of citizen soldiery, it should
pass a law compelling the officers to give
more attention to drills in the school of
the soldier. Without this, it is as impos-
sible to make soldiers as it is to teach
children to read without their knowing
the alphabet. Our militia system is ex
pensile where it should not be. The
amount asked for the expenses of the

'arsenals (we speak from memory, not
.having the figures before us) is aboutir nrm i.:.i. Vi.:i i i mi".""" nuiuu ho tiuuK iuu muDii. i no
wiuuai uijjuiit.es vi tuu adjutant general s

3s.offieo is $18 000. of which clerk hire
ampuDts to $12,000, in face of the fact that

-- ue law allows but three clerks. These
exceeuiagiyweii paiu omciaiF. ine

--vaaouai encampments are not wnac tney
aaouia 08. instead oi scuoois or mstruc- -
;won, wnerooincers and men are brought
oewnioiiaraTforK, tney are made too
much the occasion of parade and display.
The state should lease ground for these

'Mknanmmp.ntaAnrl hnvn it nrnnnrlv flffod
",np, and there each brigade should en- -
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Simmons Liver Begalator.
Go to H. H. coenran's arug store ter Mrs.

freeman a Sew NmUenol Dye. For bright-nee&an- d

durability oi color, are uneqaaled.
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Eng-
lish and German. Price. 15 cents.

D In Mmt It.
That la this town tkere are scores of persons

passing oar store every day whose lives are
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Boor and distressed Stomach, Liver com-
plaint. Constipation, when for 78c. ire will sell
them Bhlloh's Tttallser. gaaraateed to care
them. Bora by u. h. cocaran, druggist, kos."
147 and 199 North Queen street. feb7-eod- 2

A Hmt BwsU.
Jacob IL Bloomer, VlrgU K. T., writes:

"Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil cared a badly swollen
neck and sore throat In forty-eigh- t hears. My
wile was also cured of a lame foot la twenty --

four hours." Ifor sale by H. B. Cochran,
druggist, 137 aad 189 Kortn ynesa street.

Walaat iiSaf JOalr KMtorer.
It Is entirely dlftereat from all others. It Is

as clear as water, and, as Its name Indicates,
Is perfect Vegetable Hair Kestorer. it will
Immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to Its natural color aad pro.
dace a new growth where It has fallen off.
It does aot la aay manner effect the health,
which Sulphur. Sugar of Lead aad Nitrate of
(silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
alossv brown. Ask vonr drnzsrlst for it. Each
bottle la warranted. SMITH, KX1NE CO.,
Wholesale Agents, ruuaaejpma, inau&jib
& KUCKBL. New York.

XUSDICJLL.

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH mm
Invalids whi arc recovering vital stamina,
declare in grateful terms their appreciation
of the merits as a tonic, et Ilostetter's Stom-
achs Bitters. Not only ooes it impart strength
to the weak, but it also corrects an Irregular
acid state of the stomach, makes the bowels
act at proper intervals, gives ease, to those
who suffer from rheumatic and kidney
troubles, and conquers as well as prevents
fever and ague.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen-
erally,

LAJfOAHTEH WA.TVB.Ea
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PATENT

Compound Regulator

NOW MADE BY THE

Lancaster Watch Co.,

AND

USED ONLY
ON THE

Lancaster Watch.

Our Lowr-Ura- as well as HIgh-Grad- e Move-

ments ALL, have the Expansion Balance and
Mean Time Screws ; and all Movements are
fitted up, as desired, withorwltboutour PAT-
ENT COMPOUND ItEGULATOB, which is
pronounced by Experts to be the Best in the
World, as It is absolutely witbontlost motion,
and the Movement can be regulated by hand
until it closely approximates accuracy, when,
by one lull turn of the Screw, the rate will be
changed Two Seconds in Twenty-lou- r Hours.

OI.ASH AHO QUJSMSNHWABh,.

1UH Si MARTIN.E
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CHINA HALL.
Wo now have open a very largo fp of

White Grariite Ware,
White Porcelain Ware,

Decorated Granite and Porcelain Ware
-I-N

DINNER,
TEA and

CHAMBER SETS.

We have selected these goods from the BestManuiacturcrs.

WE GUARANTEE THEM.

43Goods notsatis factory will be exchanged.

High & Martin's,
15 EAST KING STREET.

liANCASTKH. PA.

SAMUEL U. PKIDK, ATTOBNEI, HA
his Onlce rrom 86 North Dnke

sireoi io no. 4i ukaht btuket, Immedi-
ately la Rear of Court House, Long's New
BulMlm.' inl7-tf-rt

EhTATJS OF PH1IIF YXVK, LATiS OFcity, Pa, deceased. The un-
dersigned auditor, appointed to distributethe balance remaining in the hands of Joseph
W. Markley, administrator of said deceased.

to-an- a among those legally entitled to thesame, win sic ior mat purpose on Friday, Feb-ruary 23. in the Library Boom of the court-
house. In the city of Lancaster, where aU per-
sons interested In said distribution mayat-Sm- .

.T.E.SHENCK,
fWtdTh Auditor.

T frank; saylob
HAS REMOVED HIS

GALLERY )P PHOTOGRAPH!
TO-N- Oa42

AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
JW Exactly opppoatte the Old Stand.'oetll-emdAw- ,

Sew Goods. Lowest Prices.

OPENED TO-DA- Y!

WEDNESDAY MARCH 14,

George Fahnestock,
(BAIR'S OLD STORE,)

14 EAST KING STREET,
WILL OPBN AK BLEG ANT LINE OP KEW

AND SEASONABLE

DRY GOODS.
Bought for Cash!

AND TO BE SOLD AT

Very Low Prices!
Aay Goods aot proviag satisfactory may be

returned and the money will be refunded.

George Falinestock.

14 East King St.
marlO-lyd&-

iLOTHlNG.

Hager & Brother.

CLOTHING
DEPARTMENT

FOR HEN, BOYS, YOOTH, CHILDREN.

For the Opening Season of Spring we
beg to call especial notice to this
branch of our business, where no ef-

forts have been spared to make the
stock most desirable to purchasers.

Although we are not entirely ready
for the coaling season's trade, and are
offering Medium and Heavier Weight
Clothing at much reduced rates, yet
we are preparing to place upon our
counters complete new lines of Spring
Clothing for Men, Boys, Youths and
Children, which are being manufac-
tured from carefully selected mater-
ials, well trimmed, and cut after the
latest patterns.

The prices we guarantee invariably
to be the lowest.

25 West King Street.

HAGER & BROTHER,

FUliOTSHING GOODS

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Selected Styles in Neekwear, E. &
W. Linen Collars in all new styles ;

Dress Gloves, Driving Gloves"; Wool
and Merino Hosiery ; Wool and Me-

rino Underwear ; Umbrellas in gen-
tlemen's sizes ; also a few Fur
Mufflers and Gloves at much reduced
prices, etc

25 West King Street;

Sager & Brother.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.

The best value in Linens. In House-hol- d

Linens, from the Ieadfng im-

porters, we offer the best possible
value for the least possible cost :

Unbleached Table Linens, 20 cents
to $1.25 ; Bleached . Damask Table
Linens, 45 cents to $2.25 ; a. large as-

sortment of New Designs in Damask
Table Cloths, with Napkins to match,
from $5.50 to $50.00 per set ( suitable
for wedding presents ). Also, Linen
Sheetings and Pillow Linens, Towels
and Toweling.

25 WEST KING STREET.

OEALjEU PROPOSALS FOB BK-BDIL-U-

O lne Poor-Hous-e Barn will be received atthe office et .the County Commissioners. Lan-
caster. Pa until 12 o'clock, m., MONDAY.
MAHCH 28. 1883. Specifications can be seen at
Commissioner's Office.

BY OKDKB OK THE BOARD.
Attest : Fraitk Gbxust, Clerk. m9-2w- d

THE LARGEST. MOST COMPIKTKAND
assortment et euchre, casslna, pokerand ottwr playing cards at1-- ",

HABTMAN'S YELLOW MONT CIGAB' BTOKK.

ALL. 1MSEASBS OF THE LITMUS,
Liver and Kidneys, which yearlycarry thousands to untimely naves, can un-

doubtedly be cured by the treatment pur-
sued by

,JR.H.D. LONQAKEB,
No feeling et egotism prompts the exhibitionof the numerous certificate et cares that can

-- t -"-- " "w ". xobb tt B-luntI street, Lancaster.. Consultation Taaa.
I . t? :V k' .. V'. UMtd,

T iil.b:
--ry

We have opened this week a Full; Line of BLACK SILKS of one of most Reliable
Makes in the market and which we guarantee to give satisfaction in every particular.

- . also .' -- '?

A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT
--OF

In Neat Stripes and Checks,
ever Deiore Deen soia.

JOHN
No. 25 EAST KING. STREET,

JOHN S. GIVLER.

SILKSi

STJMMEE SILKS- -

Prices

DOWWB HVR8T.

No. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

STJMMEE SILKS ! - STJMMEE SILKS !

Large Lot Bought Very Low and will be Sold at Very GREAT BARGAIN.

Summer Silks at 50 eta., woith 65 or 76 eta, Black Brocade Silks at $1.00. worth $1.50, Black Cashmeres
very low, all oholoe foods, Black Silks at 75c., 85c, $1.00 and $1.25.

ELEGANT GOODS.
These Goods are pronounced VERT CHEAP.

The M0RLE ANTIQUE RIBBONS at 8 and 10 Cents Per Yard are Goiag Fast,

BOWERS & HURST,
No s. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET. LANCASTER. PA.

TI1YEB3 & XLVTHFON

JtX

N

Now Offer the Greatest in READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, All Our Own Manufacture.
Examine Cards sent by mail, enclosed in the The people are coming all go away suited andIf you not received Card write us, giving your address, we will send you one. Our Stock of CLOTHING for Men,

Youth, Boys and Children was never so Complete and PRICES LOW.
Our Stock of PIECE GOODS is full andready to be shown to the trade. The styles are all that could be desired, and the

prices are within the reach of everybody, and we are now taking measures rapidly and the prospect for a trade this Spring is
assured. ErXtome early and make your selection from one of the Finest and Best Selected Stock Goods ever exhibited in
Lancaster city. Call and save money.

MYERS RATHFON,
QS HALE.

FOR RENT A 8TOKB ROOH AND
containing 5 rooms. No. 10

South Queen street. Apply at tbo Irteluoeit-cb- b

office. tfd

FOR RENT.
Store and Dwelling. No. 303 North

Queen street, opposite Northern Market
House. Apply at No. 303 NOUTH QUKEN
STREET. d29-tf- d

FOR SALE.
Two-Sto- ry TWEIiVE-UOOME-

DWELLING, Choice Location. Bath, Under,
ground Drainage, Large TWO-STOR- Y STA-
BLE and Greenhouse In rear, Fiutt and
Shrubbery in variety. Applv at

d23-tl- d NO. 239 EAST JUNG STREET.
SAL.B OF UKS1RABLE CITYPUBLIC On SATURDAY", MARCH

17, 1883, by virtue et an order of the Orphans'
Court el Lancaster county, the undersigned
administratrix will offer at public sale, at the
public house of Albert Kohlhaui, on Manor
street, Lancaster city, the following described
real estate belonging to the estate of Fred-
erick Heilman, deceased :

All that certain lot or piece of ground situ-
ated on the north side of High street, Lancas-
ter city, containing in front on said High
street, A4 ieet. more or less, and extending In
depth that width northward, 22G leet, more or
less, to Lafayette street, upon which are
erected a one-sto- ry BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE. No. 637 High street, with a one-stor- y

Frame Kitchen attached. Weaver Shop and
other improvements. There are also a nam- -'

ber of Fruit Trees In good bearing condition.
Salo to commence at 7K o'clock p. m.
Terms Approved security to be given for

the payment of the purchase money on April
2, 1883. MAGDALENA OTTENDORFER,
Administratrix el Frederick Heilman, de-

ceased.
Jacob Guhdakeb, Auct

f24.274ml.3.6.8.10.1S,15,16
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GREAT

Burlington Route

Chicago, Burlington & Qoincy R. R.
Chicago, Mnrllngtbn & (jnincy R. R.

PRINCIPAL LINE
AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

CHICAGO OR PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA.

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

The SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST line
to St. Joseph, Atchinson, Topeka, Denlson,
Dallas, Galveston, and all points In Iowa, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas,

This route has no superior ior AioertLea,
Minneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally reputed
us being the GREAT THROUGH CAR LINE.

Universally conceded to be the BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad in the world for all
classes et travel.

All connections mode in Union depots.
Try It and yon will find traveling a luxury

Instead or a discomfort.
Through tickets via this celebrated line lor

sale at all offices In the U. S. and
All Information about rates of fare, Sleeping

Cars, etc, cheerfully given by
PKKCEVAL LOWELL,

General Passenger Agent, Chicago, III.
T.J. POTTER,

3d Vice Pres. ft Gen. Manager, Chicago, III.
JOHN Q. A. bean, Oen. Eastern Agt.,

317 Broadway, . 306 Washington St.
New York. Rostov, Mass.

mavl6-lvd- w

JIATS AND CAJ?3.

TT ATS, CAtS AND FDRT,

Hats, Gaps and Furs.
JOHN SIDES has purchased the entire stockof Hats, Caps and Furs lately belonging to thefirm et Shultz & Bro., fashionable hatters, andnow offers them for sale, retail and whole-

sale, at greatly reduced prices at Nos. 31 and
33 NORTH QUEEN ST.; the
Hat Store of the late firm of Shnltz & Bro.Special inducements offered to country mer-
chants. Mr. Sides will continue the Hat busi-ness and constantly keep on hand the latestand best styles. He has employed Henry A.and Wm. Shnltz. of the late firm et Shultz ftBro., who are experienced hatters.

JOHN SIDES,
(SUCCESSOR TO SHULTZ ft BRO.)

113-tf- d

AFBWWOKK OF THK 8XOGIK1 AT 1at -

HABTMAN'S TELEOW FBONT CIGAB
BTOttK.

"TOTlCB 'XV TKKsrASMSKl AND GtJM--
xi aciao. aii persons are nereby forbidden
io trespass on any oi tne lands o: the Corn.
wan or apeeaweii estates, in lhftnftn atiri
Lancaster counties, whether lnclonAd nr nn.
IUU1UKU Ither lor the nnrtxna or hontinF n
fishing, as the law will be ngldlyyentoroedagainst all trespassing on said laads el the
tmuersigneu aner una nonoe.

WM. COLEMAN
B. XUDXMi?
EDWARD CVRKKV AW r .. -- . .t.r-.- - --j j

wrHwiw - .ti-y- . i. " ii jSJH J""-- - rf V e l.

in all the Desirable Shades and

S. GIVLER

OZOTHJOTO.

Centre Hall, No. 12 E.

BXT DOOR TO THE COURT BOUSE.

and
should

good
of

Canada.

PEJtCT

BLACK SILKS!
BLACK SILKS!

COLORED SILKS !

mmmmmmammmmimm2idmmmjammi:$

Bargains
well-pleas-ed.

FATTNTESTOCK'S.

Large Stock of

BLACK AND COLORED
NOW OPENING.

Decided in Black Silks at $1.00 aud $1.25.
Those in want should not fail to see them.

LUPIN'S MAKE OP JET BLACK CASHMERES.
MEDIUM BLACK CASHMERES. " BLUE-BLAC- K CASHMERES- -

BEST

NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT

AKD

fOHN ,. AltnOLU.

TIN

CASHMERE

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
HOUSE.

PZVXBINO

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING,

ROOFING, SLaTE ROOFING.

No. 11 BAST ORANGE STREET,
OAHDWAUK.

Xl JSW HABDWAttK STU1US.

9--11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

&

DEALERS IN:
BUILDING and CABIN!

BIOVES,
HEATERS,

RANGES,
PAINTS,

OILS and
GLASS

House Goods.
sll3mcl(ftw

CAKJtlAUJUf, SV.rStandard Carriage Work
OF LAN CASTE B COUNTY.

& CO.,

FINE BUILDERS,

MARKET STREET,
BEAB OF CENTRAL MAKKET D.OUSES,

LANCASTEB, FA.

We make every style Bnggy and Carriage
desired. AU Work finished in the most com-
fortable and elegant style. We use only the
best selected, material and employ only the
best mechanics. For quality et work our
prices are the cheapest In the state. We buy
ter cash and sell on the most reasonableterms. Give us a call. All work warranted.Repairing promptly attended to. One set et
workmen especially employed lor that pur-
pose, naa-tfd&-

OCOIUKNTAl. D1PHTHBBI4. OUBK.
you-- a sore throat? Take

OCCIDENTAL.
Are you troubled with hoarseness andphlegm In the throat T Take

. OCCIDENTAL
Have yon diphtheria or scarlet fever In your

family f Don't hesitate to try the
OCCIDENTAL

at once. It never tails if taken In time. A
decided change Is seen after three or fourdoses have been taken. Th- -

OCCIDENTAL
can be had et any druggist In Lancaster atMc and $1.00 per bottle. Don't fall to try It.H. B. CCCHEAN, Nos. 1S7 andl North Queen
street, always has It on hand.

oMBdTB.Ta8

rr MULL HAJfD-aAD- K HA..
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PICTORIAL.
have a

&

Bargains

& CO.
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

QEO.P.RATHVON.

King St., Lancaster, Fa.
OOODB.

BLACK SILKS !

BLACK SILKS !

COLORED SILKS !

SILKS
Best ever offered at price

IMPORTED.

LANCASTER, PA.

GAB FITTUrt.

LANCASTER, PA.
BUUKH AND STATIONXMI

TlASTEB CAKD2.

EASTER, 1883.

Easter Cards.
EASTEB CABDS selected with care and ingreat variety, at

L. M. FLYNN'S.
NO. 42 WEST KING 8TBEET, LANCASTER.

TjlASTEK 1883.

SOUVENIRS
FOB THE

SEASON !

PLAIN AND FRINGED

EASTER CARDS,

EASTER BAMERETS,
EASTER BOOKS.

AT THE UOOE-STOB- E OF

JOHN BAER'S SONS.
SIGN OP THE BOOK,

Nos. 15 and 17 North Queen Street- -

feb3-tl- (l

VOJLL

B. B. MABTlIf,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of

LUMBEB AND COAL.
4Vfard:Na 420 North Water and Prircetreots above Lemon Lancaster. nV.yil

MANCBK ANO COAL.
Philadelphia Horse Ma-

nure by the carload aCrednctd prices. AU the
BEST GBADE& OF COAL,

Both for Family and Steam purposes.
CEMENT by the barre!. HAY and" STBAWby the ton or bale
r.i.RD-3- 15 Harrlsbnrg Flke.
Gmtehai. Ofkce East Chestnut street.

Kauffinan, Keller t'Oo.
apr-ly- d

pOAL.

M. Y. B. COHO,
ifSO NORTH WATB BT VanaKUsr, .,

Wholesale anil Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Counectfea Witt the Tatopheate Kxehaar

Vfirri iLml im . Na i NORTH WATE
STREET wJ3H.JTJ

TUAROB AND rUMNITUKM BKKOYJCD
17 at short notice.' Also, daalsr is" mmmulnana ana aanqae. rarairare. Korea a

Scaeketaawa, M6U AUG. F. RBJUIOBHX,

GAS FIXTURES AT REDDCED PRICES- -

JOHN L. ARNOLD,

MARSHALL REMM,

HARDWARE,

Furnishing

EDGERLEY
CARRIAGE

EASTER

t (AwrTtiVxarrjB:..- .- i"iSr p. l-
- : .r&iaarurLT-..'r-. .. . ,

. Titrt li?aOf"iit)CJT.iK-Xr5Vfc.Vi-
'tt3tt&t2a?J: V.5HBWrN;sr- I'M

v ."-?.- '' T?,i.sijr5,r

r AM' AMU ivw
XiCani aalaUowa yat-.r- a

atarday. wbaaxtaalast earMavea at Mipr4- -

jjeava auMcinue (lower im)iiimp&a, M sad 1,3, Sand 7p.au
Cars nmdanyoasjve time axeetMiaMi, &

IIOLDMBLA M DRTOUT MJU0tfe
VL BOAD TIME TABLX. rrf?'Trains now rnaienlarlvm fka rulaa'aia "

Port Deposit Railroad ea taa foUewfirtime t n;
aoPTnwAnp. STATiONg.

r.K. A.X.I A.X. r.i&S8 160 am
6d 10-J- 3 ...Washington... 9
6:OWJ8 ....CieMwell..., 8.9S

Mde ...Sale Harbor... 7:48 8.--

T .henk's Ferry. 7M fca
n.-o-e arCuilOsV

732 11.-S-6 ..York Furnace. m
T.17 uao .....Tucquaa 73B 4dl
7--3 uos .Mecail'a Ferry. 1st 4:47
737 1136 ...Kite's Eddy... 7ae iM
7:U MX rihlng creek., 7 4J8
7:90 8 7d0 .eaeh Bottom. 87 43B
ft0 U:H 77 ...Coaowlngo... 6:41 4US m

F.X.
&13 VbXB 1X1 . . . ..Oetorara. . . . 6J8i 4M
85 12:18 $00 .Port Deposit.. saw X& 7a7

12J0 830 .Perryvui6 S41 7:08

OEADIHtt COLUMBIA K. K.

ABBANGEMENT OFPASSENGEBTXAIKa
MONDAY, NOYEMBEB Ura, :

NORTHWARD.
uuvm. A.X. r.x. r.K. A.S.

auarryvllle 630 .... 30 738
Lancaster, King St. 730 .... 8:40 908
Lancaster 7:40 10 9M 939
Columbia. 730 iao 8:40

abxxvb.
Reading. : 330 BJ0

SOUTHWARD.
UAV. X. TJL .

Beading.... 730 ltoo 9M
Axatva. rjc

Columbia.. 9:40 10
Lancaster.. 930 M 80S MS
iwiikww) raiii oh 9:40 831
yuarryvuie 10:40 931 63

Trains connect at Beadlne with trains toand
from Philadelphia, Pottsvluc Harrtsbanr, AI
lea town and New York, via Bound Areek
Bonta,

At Columbia with trains to aad frostwork,uanover. Gettysburg, Frederick and BaltW
more. . M. WILSON. Sunt.
TftKNNSYLVANlA BA1LKOAU W
X SCHEDULE On and after SUNDAX
OCTOBEB 1st, 1882, trains- - on the Pennsyl.
van in Railroad will arrive at and leave tha
Lancaster and Philadelphia depotsaa followsi:

ILevI Ar
Eabtwabd. LaaPaU

A.V.
Mall Express. 12:44
Fast Line 636 739
Harrlsbnrg Express 830 M36
York Accommodation arrives 830
Lancaster Accomodation arrives.... 85
Columbia Accommodation 940 U:4

r.x.
Frederick Accommodation arrives.. 1&&5 a

Lock Haven Express 1:08 839
r.x.

BnndavMall..., 2:43 5:48
Johnstown Express. .............,... 230 5:06
vay .express 5 7:25
Harrlsbnrg Accommodation 6:46 9:46

Hanover Accoinuiodatlon west, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Express at 1036,
will run through to Hanover dally, except?
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 1:40, will
run through to Frederick.

iLe. hAr.
WaSTWABS. PhflLaa

A.X.! A.X.
News Express 430 637
Way Passenger. 430 637
Mall Train. No.l. via. Mt. Joy. 7:001 936
Mall Train, No. 2,via Columbla,lcaves 9:48
niagaraiAxpress 833 1036
Hanover Accommodation leaves.. 1039

r.x.
Fast Line 11K 1:49
Frederick Accommodation leaves. 138

r.x.
Harrlsbnrg Accommodation 234 5:20
Lancaster Accommodation leaves. 230
Columbia Accommodation 4:14 738
Harrisburg Express. a 6:40 7:40
western isxpress. a 0:06 il:10
racinc express. 1133 1:45

Harrlsbnrg Express, west, at 3:40 p. m., has
direct connections (without change of can) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Lino, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at Downlngto wn, Coatesville, I'orkes-bnr- g,

Mount Joy, Ellzabethtown and Middle-town- .

Day Express, Fast Line, News Express, Mall
Train, No. 1, Western Express and Pacific Ex.
press run dallv.

I OCAL MAIL AUBA508BEHT8.

HOUBS FOB CLOSING THE MAILS.
By Kailroad New York thbough vail, 7:30

a. m., 1230 p. in., 5:00 p. in. and 11:00 p. m.
Wat Mail, cast. 7:30 a. m.
CHBiBTiAxrA, l'arkcsburg and Downlngtown

U:S0 p. m.
Gordohviu.2, BDwnlngtown, Leunan Place

and Gap, 6:15 p. m.
Pbiladblpbia Tnitocou vail, 730 a. m., 8:45

a. in., 12:30, 6:00 and 11 :C0 p. m.
PrrrsBtntsn Ann west, ihOj and 11:00 p. m.
Harbisbubo vail, (J:00 and IkOO a. m., 435 and

11 00 p.m.
Wat vail, west, 6 00 and 9:C0 a. m.
Baltivobx aso Washihoton, via Fhiladtd.

phia, 5:00 p. m.
BALTrvoaa abd WAsnTKOTOB', via York, 130p.m.
Baltjvorx Aim WAsmaoTOV, via Harris-

burg, 11:00.
Coatkstiixe, 6:00 p. m.
Columbia nt U:C0 a. n., 1:30 and 435 p. m,
York amo York way, 1:30 and U:00 p. m.
Northern Ckbtkal, :00 a. m., and 11:00 p. m.
Bbasiho, via. READiaa & Columbia R. B., 7ao

a. m. and 1230 p. m
Rkadiho, via Harrisburg. 5:15 and 11:00 p. m.
Beapisq wat, via Junction, Litltz, Man

helm, East ilcmpfiold and Kphrata, 3:15 p.m.
QuAiunrviLLB, Cumargo, New Providence,

West WUlow, Martinsville, Rcrton and Lime
Valley, 9:15 a. m. and 5.-0- p. m.

New Holland, churchtown, Greenbank,
Blue Ball, Uoodville, Beartown and Hpriag
Grovtbyway of Downlngtown, at 6:15 p.m.
and 11:00 p.m.--

SatsHabbor, via Colnmbla, 820 a. m. and
5:15 p. m.

Br Stage Slackwatcr and Salo Harbor,
dolly, al 4:00 p. m.

To MilleravlIIe, 8 and 1130 a. m and 4 p. tn.
Bin klcy's Bridge, Leacock, Barevlilo, New

Holland, 230 p. m.
Willow Street, Smlthvllle, Bnck, Chestnut

Level, Green, Peters' Creek, Pleasant Grove.
Bock Springs, Fairmont and BowlandsvlUe,
Md.t dully, at 7:00 a. m.

Landis Valley, Oregon. West EarL Fnrmers-vlll- e,

NeflSville, Illnkletown; Terra Hill, Mar.tindale, dolly, at 230 p. m.
Greenland, Fertility, Lampeter and Wheat

land Mills, to Strasburg, dally, at 4:00 p. in.New Danville, Conestoga, Marticville, Cole-manvil-

MountNebo,BawlInsvllle,Bcthcsda
and Liberty Squire, daily, at 230 p. m.

On Sunday evening, malls cast-an-d west
close at lo.oo p. m.

WHEN OPEN FOB DELIVERY.
Arriving by Kail Eastern mail, 630 a. ra.

10:00 a. m., 3:00 and 630 p. m.
Eastern way mall. 10:u0 a. m.
Western mall, 630 nd 10:CO a. m., 230 aad

7:00 p.m.
Beading, via Beading and Columbia, 239

p. m.
Western way mail, 830 a. m.
Beading way mail, 1030 a. m.
Quarryvllle Branch, 8:15 a. m. and 4:00 p. at.
Arming by Stage From Sale Harbor aad

Slackwatcr, at 9:00 a. to., daily.- -

rrom juuiersvme, ana s. m. and 4 p. aFrom New Holland, at 930 a. m.. dally,
From BowlandsvlUe, Md.. at 40 p.m.
Beading way mail, at 1030 a. m., dally.
From Strasburg. at 930 a. m., dally.
From IUwllnavllle.atllrfWa. m.
From TerreUill, at 10:00 a. m.

DELIVERIES BY CARRIERS.
There are three mail deliveries by Letter

Carriers each day, and on their return tripsthey lake up the mall matter deposited la the
letter-boxe- s.

For the first delivery the Carriers leave the
office at 730 a. m.; second delivery at 1039
a. m.; third delivery at 3:00 p. m.

SUNDAY POST-OrFIC-E HOUBS.
On Sunday the Postofflcc Is open from April

1st to October 1st, from 8 to 9 a. m., and Irora 6
to 7 p. m.; from October 1st to April 1st, from
9 to 10 a, m. and lrom 6 to 7 p.m.

OAMTMIB.

QttlUKS CAKPKTHALL.

"The0IdReiiWe.,
This Is the Title which

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
Cor. W. ETNGr & WATER Ste.,
Has obtained by selling the Best Goods at the
mostBeasonable Prices with THE LARGEST
AND BEST STOCK to select from. In addit-
ion to the Largest Stock et Carpets ever car-
ried in this city, we have now

1HE LATEST AND BEST KINDS
--or-

Brussels, Ingrain ind Cbiii CirnU,
Ever brought to tbo city et T rastof.'"

h.a shirk;: at"
CtrfHjfadt, West llara Wtar fe.

CAVMza WOTBMTOOBjnK-- f

sm
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